Introduction
============

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is defined by a cluster of a series of factors associated with metabolic cardiovascular diseases and was first described by Kylin in the 1920s^[@bib1])^. Previous studies showed that the syndrome was closely associated with an increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases (CVDs)^[@bib2])^. Prospective studies in children and adolescents have also revealed that MetS in childhood is associated with MetS and type 2 diabetes in adulthood^[@bib3])^. Therefore, early diagnosis and preventive interventions of MetS are becoming increasingly important for improving health outcomes during adolescence and reducing the incidence of CVDs in adults. Because there is no accepted standard for diagnosis of pediatric MetS yet, it remains difficult to compare the prevalence in children and adolescents among different countries.

Abdominal obesity, high blood pressure (BP), low high-density cholesterol (HDL-C) level, high triglyceride (TG), and elevated fasting glucose (FG) are included in all existing MetS definitions^[@bib1],\ [@bib4]--[@bib6])^; however, different cutoff levels may lead to widely different estimates, ranging from 0%--50% in various populations^[@bib7]--[@bib10])^. Therefore, it is difficult to estimate the global epidemic of pediatric MetS and make comparisons among countries and regions. To diagnose the syndrome in children and adolescents, the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) had proposed a definition for those aged 10--18 years, in 2007 ^[@bib6])^. According to the IDF definition, MetS diagnosis requires the presence of abdominal obesity (waist circumference, WC ≥ 90th percentile) and any two of the following four factors: 1) serum TG ≥ 1.7 mmol/L, 2) HDL cholesterol \< 1.03 mmol/L, 3) systolic BP ≥ 130 mmHg and/or diastolic BP ≥ 85 mmHg, and 4) FG ≥ 5.6 mmol/L or presence of diabetes mellitus. Unlike other definitions, the IDF definition considers abdominal obesity as a precondition, thereby making the definition more applicable for Chinese population, because studies among Asian population have revealed that large WC is closely associated with diabetes and CVDs compared with other MetS components^[@bib11],\ [@bib12])^. This ethnic predilection may result from a relatively low body mass index (BMI) and more body fat in Asians^[@bib13])^. Therefore, to diagnose MetS in China, the above IDF definition should be considered, using age-, sex-, and ethnicity-specific cutoff points (of WC) for Chinese children and adolescents^[@bib14])^.

MetS in childhood may predispose to MetS and CVDs in adulthood; therefore, it is important to identify the MetS risk factors in childhood. Researchers worldwide have proposed different factors that might contribute to the development of MetS. Birth weight, parental education, age, gender, and ethnicity are among the factors suggested to affect MetS by previous studies^[@bib15])^. Low birth weight (LBW) contributes to MetS development in adulthood^[@bib16])^, but the relation remains unclear between children and adolescents. Some studies suggested that high parental education protects children against pediatric MetS, but the results were not consistent^[@bib17])^.

Results from studies on pediatric MetS in China are inconsistent, possibly because of small sample sizes, short age span, or regional factors. The objective of this study was to estimate the status of IDF-defined MetS and its five components in a nationwide cross-sectional sample of Chinese children and adolescents aged 7--18 years. Further, we attempted to clarify the relationship between MetS components and demographics, regional determinants, birth weight, and parental education, and to provide a basis for preventive interventions against pediatric MetS in China.

Methods
=======

Study Sample
------------

This study was conducted as a part of the baseline survey of an interventional project, designed as a nationwide, multi-centered, and cluster-randomized controlled trial involving \< 70,000 participants from seven provinces of China (Guangzhou, Chongqing, Hunan, Tianjin, Shanghai, Liaoning, and Ningxia). Here, it was tested whether the so called "the health lifestyles interventions" would help to prevent obesity in Chinese children and adolescents. The detailed sampling and recruitment methods and data collection procedures were described previously^[@bib18])^. The participants in the present study represent a subsample of the original intervention project. Informed written consent or assent was obtained from both children and their parents. The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of Peking University.

Justification of Sample Size
----------------------------

The formula for estimating a sample size in a single cross-sectional survey was adopted to calculate the sample size. We used the MetS prevalence (1.4%) based on a study among 22,071 children and adolescents across 6 cities of China (2013), to calculate the sample size. It came to 8,419 and increased to 10,524 after considering 80% power.

In the present study, data were analyzed for 16,540 participants who had complete data for all five MetS components. Participants were excluded if they were younger than 7 or older than 18 years (*n* = 989) or did not have BMI value (*n* = 506). Thus, 1,495 participants did not meet the inclusion criteria, resulting in a final sample size of 15,045 participants (7,711 males and 7,334 females) aged 7--18 years. The final sample size (15,045) was larger than the result of sample size calculation (10,524) and qualified for detecting the differences in MetS prevalence among groups.

Anthropology
------------

The anthropometric data in our study were measured by trained nurses, according to standardized methods, with the participant wearing light clothing. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with a stadiometer; participants were standing shoeless in an upright position. Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a self-zeroing scale; participants were standing shoeless in standing position and having empty pockets. WC was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm at 1 cm above the umbilicus with a nonelastic tape, with the participant in a standing position. In the present study, WC ≥ the 90th percentile for age and sex was defined as abdominal obesity, according to the cutoff values published by the Chinese National Institute of Nutrition and Food Safety^[@bib14])^. Diastolic and systolic blood pressure (DBP and SBP) measurements were obtained from the right arm. After resting quietly in a sitting position for 5 min, up to four consecutive BP readings were obtained with a validated mercury sphygmomanometer (model XJ1ID, China) and TZ-1 stethophone (Yuyue, China). Mean values of replicates of systolic and diastolic measurements provided estimates of current BP levels. A systolic BP mean ≥ 130 mmHg or a diastolic BP mean ≥ 85 mmHg was defined as high BP.

Laboratory Assays
-----------------

Participants fasted for 12 h before the blood sampling. Any participant who did not meet the requirement was excluded from the specific blood sampling. Venous blood samples were obtained from the antecubital vein and collected into vacuum tubes before breakfast by trained nurses. Samples were centrifuged at 3000 r, aliquoted, and stored at −80°C. All biochemical analyses were carried out at a biomedical analyses company, accredited by Peking University. Glucose oxidase and enzymatic methods were adopted to measure FG and TG, respectively; HDL-C was measured using clearance method.

Questionnaire
-------------

To obtain information about demographic information, birth weight, and parental education, questionnaires for both children and parents were provided. Questionnaires were developed according to the so called "information, motivation, and behavior skills model." All parent-reported questionnaires were sent through their children. For children in grades 1--3, child-reported questionnaires were also completed by their parents; for other participants, child-reported questionnaires were filled by themselves while in class at school, under the instruction of trained teachers. Training and a standardized operation manual were provided for the examiner, prior to the examination. Appropriate help and guidance were available to the students when filling the questionnaires, if necessary.

Data about demographics, birth weight, and parental education were obtained. The Qinling Mountain-Huaihe River line was used to divide the study area into southern and northern parts^[@bib19])^. Liaoning, Ningxia, and Tianjin were defined as "North China," whereas Hunan, Chongqing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou as "South China." Similarly, we classified the seven regions into more developed areas (Tianjin, Liaoning, Shanghai, and Guangzhou) and underdeveloped areas (Hunan, Chongqing, and Ningxia), according to the per capita income of the seven regions in 2016 ^[@bib20])^. Birth weight was classified into LBW, normal birth weight (NBW), and high birth weight (HBW), according to WHO guidelines in 2016 ^[@bib21])^. Information about parental education was classified into none/primary, secondary, and university/above in the present study.

Definitions
-----------

In this study, MetS was defined according to the IDF definition by the following criteria^[@bib6])^: abdominal obesity (WC ≥ 90th percentile, determined by the cutoff points for Chinese children and adolescents)^[@bib14])^, and the presence of two or more of the following four components: 1) serum TG ≥ 1.7 mmol/L, 2) HDL cholesterol \< 1.03 mmol/L, 3) systolic BP ≥ 130 mmHg and/or diastolic BP ≥ 85 mmHg, and 4) FG ≥ 5.6 mmol/L or presence of diabetes mellitus. It is suggested by the IDF that MetS cannot be diagnosed among those younger than 10 years, but measurements of the five components should be made because they can be predictors for adolescent and adult metabolic syndrome. In this study, children younger than 10 years were also subjected to the IDF definition mentioned above to detect MetS and its related factors.

To investigate the weight status of the participants, obesity was defined as body mass index (BMI) for age \> two standard deviations above the WHO Growth Reference median^[@bib22])^.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All data were input with EpiData 3.0 software (The EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark), by double entry and validation. All analyses were performed using procedures for sample survey data that are readily available in SPSS, version 21.0. Group differences were analyzed using one-way ANOVA for continuous variables and *χ*^2^ test for categorical values. A one-way ANOVA was used to compare the participants by their number of MetS components. Associations between MetS prevalence and risk factors were determined using logistic regression models, after adjustments. Two-tailed *P* values \< 0.05 were considered as statistical significant.

Results
=======

Basic Characteristics
---------------------

Demographic characteristics and clinical characteristics of the study sample are shown in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, including sex, age, anthropometrics, blood lipids and glucose, birth weight, and parental education level. There were 15,045 participants (7,711 males and 7,334 females, i.e., 51.3% males) in the study, with an average age of 11.4 years. Gender differences were found in almost all the variables mentioned in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, except for part of the parental education.

###### Basic characters of participants

                                                    Total (*n* = 15,045)   Boys (*n* = 7,711)   Girls (*n* = 7,334)   *P* value                      
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ----------- --------- -------- --------------------------------------
  Demographic                                                                                                                                        
      Male (*n*, %)                                 7711                   51.3                                                                      
      Female (*n*, %)                               7334                   48.7                                                                      
      Age                                           11.4                   3.1                  11.4                  3.1         11.48     3.1      .045^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Anthropometrics,                                                                                                                                   
      Height (cm)                                   149.0                  16.0                 150.5                 16.0        147.4     16.0     .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      Weight (kg)                                   43.2                   15.4                 44.6                  17.0        41.4      13.4     .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      BMI (kg/m^2^)                                 18.8                   3.8                  19.1                  4.0         18.5      3.6      .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      WC (cm)                                       65.9                   10.7                 67.2                  11.5        64.6      9.6      .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      SBP (mmHg)                                    104.7                  12.0                 106.2                 12.2        103.1     11.4     .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      DBP (mmHg)                                    66.5                   9.0                  67.0                  9.1         65.9      8.8      .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Biochemistry                                                                                                                                       
      TG (mmol/L)                                   0.93                   0.45                 0.89                  0.44        0.97      0.46     .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      HDL (mmol/L)                                  1.4                    0.34                 1.3                   0.34        1.4       0.34     .001^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      FG (mmol/L)                                   4.7                    0.66                 4.7                   0.66        4.6       0.64     .000^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Birth weight (*n*, %)                                                                                                                              
      NBW                                           11029                  73.3                 5452                  70.7        5577      76.0     .000^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      LBW                                           495                    3.3                  228                   3.0         267       3.6      .019^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      HBW                                           758                    5.0                  474                   6.1         284       3.9      .000^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      Unknown                                       2763                   18.4                 1557                  20.2        1206      16.4     .000^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Paternal education level, *n* (%)                                                                                                                  
      None/primary                                  915                    6.1                  447                   5.8         468       6.4      .134
      Secondary (middle school/vocational school)   8046                   53.5                 4101                  53.2        3945      53.8     .456
      University or above                           3504                   23.3                 1681                  21.8        1823      24.8     .000^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      Unknown                                       2580                   17.1                 1482                  19.2        1098      15       .000^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Maternal education level, *n* (%)                                                                                                                  
      None/primary                                  1213                   8.1                  587                   7.6         626       8.6      .038^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      Secondary (middle school/vocational school)   7894                   52.5                 4004                  51.9        3890      53.0     .171
      University or above                           3335                   22.2                 1625                  21.1        1710      23.3     .001^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
      Unknown                                       2603                   17.3                 1495                  19.4        1108      15.1     .000^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Data are number (n) and percentage (%), or mean ± standard error (SE), unless otherwise indicated.

BMI, body mass index; WC, waist circumference; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; TG, triglyceride; HDL-C, high density cholesterol; FG, fasting glucose; NBW, normal birth weight; LBW, low birth weight, HBW, high birth weight.

*p* \< 0.05, boys vs. girls, assessed by one-way ANOVA.

*p* \< 0.05 , boys vs. girls, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

Overall, the prevalence of obesity (defined by BMI for age) was 9.2% in Chinese children and adolescents, higher in males (13.3% vs. 4.8% in females), northern regions (11.3% vs. 7.4% in the south), more developed regions (11.7% vs. 5.4% in underdeveloped regions), and in younger participants (11.9% in children aged 7--9 years vs. 7.7% in children aged 16--18 years) (*P* \< 0.05 for all).

Prevalence of MetS
------------------

Prevalence of MetS assessed by age, sex, geographic location and economic development level is shown in **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**. The overall MetS prevalence was 2.3%, higher in males than in females (2.8% vs. 1.7%, *P* \< 0.05), in North China than in South China (3.1% vs. 1.5%), and in more developed areas than in under-developed areas (2.9% vs. 1.3%) (*P* \< 0.05 for all). Furthermore, the MetS prevalence was higher in older participants (16--18 years vs. 10--15 years), peaked at the age of 17 years (3.9%), but slightly dropped to 3.0% at the age of 18 years.

###### Prevalence of MetS according to age, sex, geographic location and economic development level(%)

  Age (years)     Overall (%)                                     Sex                                             Geographic location                                                              Economic development                                                                                                                                                             
  --------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  7 (1707)        0.8 (0.4, 1.2)                                  0.8 (0.2, 1.4)                                  0.7 (0.1, 1.3)                                                                   1.2 (0.4, 2.0)                                  0.5 (0.1, 0.9)                                                                   0.6 (−0.1, 1.3)                                 0.9 (0.4, 1.4)
  8 (1773)        0.7 (0.3, 1.1)                                  0.5 (0.0, 1.0)                                  0.8 (0.2, 1.4)                                                                   0.5 (0.0, 1.0)                                  0.8 (0.2, 1.4)                                                                   0.6 (0.0, 1.2)                                  0.7 (0.2, 1.2)
  9 (1781)        1.7 (1.1, 2.3)                                  1.2 (0.5, 1.9)                                  2.2 (1.2, 3.2)                                                                   2.3 (1.3, 3.3)                                  1.0 (0.3, 1.7)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   0.9 (0.2, 1.6)                                  2.2 (1.3, 3.1)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  10 (1641)       2.4 (1.7, 3.1)                                  2.5 (1.5, 3.5)                                  2.3 (1.2, 3.4)                                                                   3.1 (1.9, 4.3)                                  1.9 (1.0, 2.8)                                                                   1.4 (0.5, 2.3)                                  3.0 (2.0, 4.0)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  11 (556)        2.9 (1.5, 4.3)                                  3.5 (1.5, 5.5)                                  2.0 (0.3, 3.7)                                                                   4.3 (2.0, 6.6)                                  1.2 (−0.1, 2.5)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                  0.3 (−0.3, 0.9)                                 5.7 (2.9, 8.5)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  12 (1713)       2.7 (1.9, 3.5)                                  3.7 (2.4, 5.0)                                  1.8 (0.9, 2.7)^[a](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   3.7 (2.4, 5.0)                                  2.0 (1.1, 2.9)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   1.9 (1.0, 2.8)                                  3.6 (2.4, 4.8)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  13 (1684)       3.3 (2.4, 4.2)                                  4.0 (2.7, 5.3)                                  2.5 (1.4, 3.6)                                                                   4.5 (3.2, 5.8)                                  1.4 (0.5, 2.3)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   2.3 (1.2, 3.4)                                  4.0 (2.8, 5.2)
  14 (645)        2.6 (1.4, 3.8)                                  4.5 (2.2, 6.8)                                  0.9 (−0.1, 1.9)^[a](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                  4.3 (2.0, 6.6)                                  1.2 (0.0, 2.4)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   1.0 (0.0, 2.0)                                  5.1 (2.4, 7.8)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  15 (1556)       2.8 (2.0, 3.6)                                  4.5 (3.0, 6.0)                                  1.2 (0.4, 2.0)^[a](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   4.1 (2.2, 6.0)                                  2.3 (1.4, 3.2)                                                                   1.6 (0.6, 2.6)                                  3.7 (2.5, 4.9)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  16 (1414)       3.1 (2.2, 4.0)                                  4.2 (2.7, 5.7)                                  2.2 (1.1, 3.3)^[a](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   5.0 (3.2, 6.8)                                  1.9 (1.0, 2.8)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   0.7 (−0.1, 1.5)                                 4.2 (2.9, 5.5)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  17 (509)        3.9 (2.2, 5.6)                                  4.8 (2.3, 7.3)                                  3.0 (0.8, 5.2)                                                                   3.3 (1.2, 5.4)                                  4.7 (2.0, 7.4)                                                                   2.2 (0.1, 4.3)                                  4.9 (2.6, 7.2)
  18 (66)         3.0 (−1.1, 7.1)                                 5.3 (−1.8, 12.4)                                0.0 (0.0, 0.0)                                                                   2.4 (−2.2, 7.0)                                 4.2 (−3.8, 12.2)                                                                 0.0 (0.0, 0.0)                                  5.9 (−2.0, 13.8)
  7--9 (5261)     1.0 (0.7, 1.3)                                  0.9 (0.5, 1.3)                                  1.2 (0.8, 1.6)                                                                   1.4 (0.9, 1.9)                                  0.8 (0.5, 1.1)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   0.7 (0.3, 1.1)                                  1.2 (0.8, 1.6)
  10--18 (9784)   2.9 (2.6, 3.2)[\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.8 (3.3, 4.3)[\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.0 (1.6, 2.4)^[a](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^ [\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.0 (3.4, 4.6)[\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.0 (1.6, 2.4)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^ [\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.5 (1.1, 1.9)[\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.9 (3.4, 4.4)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^ [\*](#tf6){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Total (15045)   2.3 (2.1, 2.5)                                  2.8 (2.4, 3.2)                                  1.7^[a](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (1.4, 2.0)                                   3.1 (2.7, 3.5)                                  1.5 (1.2, 1.8)^[b](#tf4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   1.3 (1.0, 1.6)                                  2.9 (2.6, 3.2)^[c](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Data are percentage (%) with 95% confidence interval. MetS, metabolic syndrome.

*p* \< 0.05, male vs. female, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

*p* \< 0.05, north vs. south, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

*p* \< 0.05, underdeveloped vs. developed, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables,

*p* \< 0.05, 7--9 vs. 10--18.

Prevalence of Individual MetS Components
----------------------------------------

Distribution of individual MetS components is presented in **[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**. Overall, abdominal obesity and low HDL-C level were most prevalent (21.8% and 14.4%, respectively), whereas elevated FG was the least common component (3.0%). The prevalence of abdominal obesity was higher in the north and more developed areas of China (24.2% and 25.9%, respectively, both *P* \< 0.05). No significant gender differences in abdominal obesity were observed. Males had higher rates of high BP (4.6% vs. 2.7%), low HDL cholesterol level (15.8% vs. 12.9%), and elevated FG (4.1% vs.1.8%) but with lower rates of high TG (5.0% vs. 6.0%), compared with their female counter-parts (all *P* \< 0.05). Geographic differences were found in all five components with all being more prevalent in North China (P ≤ 0.05).

###### Prevalence of individual components of MetS among 15045 Chinese children and adolescents aged 7--18 years, 2013

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Component     *n*    Overall\         Sex            Geographic location   Economical development                                                                                                                    
                       (*n* = 15,045)                                                                                                                                                                                  
  ------------- ------ ---------------- -------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------------------------------
  Abdominal     3282   21.8             21.2           22.5                  0.06                                   24.2           19.8           0.00^[b](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.7           25.9           0.00^[c](#tf9){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  obesity              (21.1, 22.5)     (20.3, 22.1)   (21.5, 23.5)                                                 (23.2, 25.2)   (18.9, 20.7)                                          (14.8, 16.6)   (25.0, 26.8)   

  High BP       559    3.7              4.6            2.7                   0.00^[a](#tf7){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.4            1.5            0.00^[b](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.1            3.5            0.08

                       (3.4, 4.0)       (4.1, 5.1)     (2.3, 3.1)                                                   (5.8, 7.0)     (1.2, 1.8)                                            (3.6, 4.6)     (3.1, 3.9)     

  Low HDL-C     2163   14.4             15.8           12.9                  0.00^[a](#tf7){ref-type="table-fn"}^   19.0           10.5           0.00^[b](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.5           13.6           0.00^[c](#tf9){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                       (13.8, 15.0)     (15.0, 16.6)   (12.1, 13.7)                                                 (18.1, 19.9)   (9.8, 11.2)                                           (14.6, 16.4)   (12.9, 14.3)   

  High TG       826    5.5              5.0            6.0                   0.01^[a](#tf7){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.1            5.0            0.00^[b](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^   5.2            5.7            0.27

                       (5.1, 5.9)       (4.5, 5.5)     (5.5, 6.5)                                                   (5.5, 6.7)     (4.5, 5.5)                                            (4.6, 5.8)     (5.2, 6.2)     

  Elevated FG   454    3.0              4.1            1.8                   0.00^[a](#tf7){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.1            2.1            0.00^[b](#tf8){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.7            4.6            0.00^[c](#tf9){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                       (2.7, 3.3)       (3.7, 4.5)     (1.5, 2.1)                                                   (3.6, 4.6)     (1.8, 2.4)                                            (0.5, 0.9)     (4.2, 5.0)     
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data are percentage with 95% confidence interval.

MetS, metabolic syndrome; BP, blood pressure; HDL-C, HDL cholesterol; TG, triglyceride; FG, fasting glucose.

*p* \< 0.05, male vs. female, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

*p* \< 0.05, north vs. south, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

*p* \< 0.05, underdeveloped vs. developed, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

Prevalence of individual MetS components according to age is shown in **[Fig. 1 (A--E)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. Among the five components, abdominal obesity was prevalent in all age groups, whereas the other four components were generally more prevalent in older participants (aged 10--18 years) than younger ones (aged 7--9 years).

![Prevalence of individual components of MetS by age among Chinese children and adolescents, 2013\
Notes: Data are in percentage\
Abbreviations: MetS, metabolic syndrome; abdominal obesity, WC ≥ P90; high blood pressure, SBP ≥ 130 mmHg or DBP ≥ 85 mmHg; low HDL-C level, HDL-C \< 1.03 mmol/L; high triglyceride level, triglyceride (TG) ≥ 1.7 mmol/L; elevated fasting glucose (FG), FG ≥ 5.6 mmol/L.](jat-27-534-g001){#F1}

Prevalence of MetS Components Combinations
------------------------------------------

Prevalence of participants with one or more components of MetS is presented in **[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**. Among those participants, 64.1% had no component, 26.0% had one component, 7.5% had two components, 2.0% had three components, and 0.3% had four components. Only four participants (0.0%) had all five components.

###### Prevalence of one or more components of MetS among 15045 Chinese children and adolescents, 2013

                  Number of MetS components                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  --------------- --------------------------- ------ --------------------------------------- ----- ------ -------------------------------------- ----- ----- -------------------------------------- ----- ----- -------------------------------------- ----- ----- -----
  Age (yr)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
    7 (1707)      13.9                        14.3   13.6                                    2.6   2.6    2.6                                    0.7   0.7   0.7                                    0.1   0.1   0.0                                    0.0   0.0   0.0
    8 (1773)      16.5                        16.7   16.3                                    4.0   3.9    4.1                                    0.7   0.5   0.8                                    0.0   0.0   0.0                                    0.0   0.0   0.0
    9 (1781)      15.9                        16.3   15.6                                    5.4   5.7    5.0                                    1.6   1.1   2.1                                    0.1   0.1   0.1                                    0.0   0.0   0.0
  10 (1641)       15.4                        14.7   16.1                                    6.7   6.1    7.5                                    2.1   2.1   2.2                                    0.3   0.4   0.1                                    0.0   0.0   0.0
  11 (556)        12.1                        9.4    15.4^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   5.9   6.8    4.9                                    2.7   3.2   2.0                                    0.0   0.0   0.0                                    0.2   0.3   0.0
  12 (1713)       11.6                        11.0   12.3                                    6.3   5.6    7.0                                    2.2   2.7   1.6                                    0.5   0.8   0.2                                    0.1   0.1   0.0
  13 (1684)       11.2                        10.6   11.9                                    7.5   7.7    7.2                                    2.7   3.1   2.4                                    0.5   0.9   0.1^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.0   0.0   0.0
  14 (645)        10.1                        6.4    13.6^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.3   4.1    4.5                                    2.0   3.5   0.6^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.5   0.6   0.3                                    0.2   0.3   0.0
  15 (1556)       13.5                        8.7    18.0^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.0   6.7    5.5                                    2.4   3.7   1.1^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.4   0.8   0.1^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.0   0.0   0.0
  16 (1414)       14.2                        9.4    18.6^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   8.3   10.5   6.2^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2.5   3.4   1.6^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.6   0.6   0.5                                    0.1   0.1   0.0
  17 (509)        12.2                        9.2    15.7^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   9.0   10.6   7.2                                    3.5   4.0   3.0                                    0.4   0.7   0.0                                    0.0   0.0   0.0
  18 (66)         12.1                        5.3    21.4^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.0   5.3    0.0                                    3.0   5.3   0.0                                    0.0   0.0   0.0                                    0.0   0.0   0.0
  Total (15045)   13.7                        12.3   15.2^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   5.8   6.1    5.5                                    1.9   2.3   1.6^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.3   0.5   0.1^[a](#tf11){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.0   0.1   0.0

Data are percentage (%).

MetS, metabolic syndrome.

Highest prevalence of a certain number of MetS components among all ages.

*p* \< 0.05, male vs. female, assessed by *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables.

Associations Between MetS Components and Related Factors
--------------------------------------------------------

By single factor analysis, age, sex, and paternal education were significantly associated with MetS. To further characterize the risk and protective factors for MetS and its components, maternal education level and birth weight were added to the multivariate logistic regression (**[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). Hereby, the sample size fell to 11,696 in the logistic regression model after exclusion of participants without related variables recorded. In the subsample (*n* = 11,696), multivariate analysis demonstrated that neither birth weight nor parental education was significantly associated with MetS itself, after adjustment for age and sex. Regarding individual MetS component, high birth weight was positively correlated with abdominal obesity (odds ratio, 1.48) but negatively associated with elevated FG (odds ratio, 0.49). Besides, high parental education level (university) was found to be positively associated with abdominal obesity in children (odds ratio of 1.30 and 1.35 for paternal and maternal education level, respectively).

###### Multivariate logistic regression analysis of MetS and its components with birth weight and parental education (*n* = 11, 696)

                       MetS   Abdominal obesity   Low HDL-C                              Elevated FG   High triglyceride   High BP                                                                                     
  -------------------- ------ ------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------
  Birth weight                                                                                                                                                                                                         
      ABW              1.00   Ref.                1.00                                   Ref.          1.00                Ref.         1.00                                   Ref.         1.00   Ref.         1.00   Ref.
      LBW              0.80   0.39, 1.63          0.87                                   0.68, 1.11    1.21                0.92, 1.59   0.93                                   0.53, 1.64   0.87   0.55, 1.36   1.52   0.94, 2.45
      HWB              0.87   0.53, 1.43          1.48[\*](#tf12){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.25, 1.75    0.98                0.79, 1.23   0.49[\*](#tf12){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.28, 0.84   0.86   0.61, 1.22   1.31   0.91, 1.89
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Paternal education                                                                                                                                                                                                   
      None/primary     1.00   Ref.                1.00                                   Ref.          1.00                Ref.         1.00                                   Ref.         1.00   Ref.         1.00   Ref.
      Secondary        1.51   0.86, 2.65          1.30[\*](#tf12){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.07, 1.58    0.93                0.75, 1.44   1.24                                   0.79, 1.95   0.90   0.66, 1.23   1.04   0.70, 1.55
      University       1.07   0.56, 2.58          1.30[\*](#tf12){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.04, 1.62    0.81                0.63, 1.04   1.32                                   0.78, 2.22   0.85   0.58, 1.23   0.86   0.53, 1.41
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Maternal education                                                                                                                                                                                                   
      None/primary     1.00   Ref.                1.00                                   Ref.          1.00                Ref.         1.00                                   Ref.         1.00   Ref.         1.00   Ref.
      Secondary        1.55   0.95, 2.53          1.11                                   0.94, 1.31    0.99                0.82, 1.20   1.08                                   0.74, 1.58   1.05   0.79, 1.40   1.00   0.70, 1.42
      University       1.57   0.88, 2.79          1.35[\*](#tf12){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.10, 1.64    0.83                0.65, 1.05   0.99                                   0.63, 1.59   1.09   0.77, 1.55   1.01   0.65, 1.57

Data are presented as odds ratio with 95 % confidence interval (after adjustment for age and gender).

MetS, metabolic syndrome defined by IDF; Ref., reference category. Abdominal obesity, WC \> = P90; Low HDL cholesterol, HDL-C \< 1.03 mmol/L; Elevated FG, FG \> = 5.6 mmol/L; High triglyceride, triglyceride (TG) \> = 1.7 mmol/L; High blood pressure, SBP \> = 130 mmHg or DBP \> = 85 mmHg.

*p* \< 0.05, assessed by multiple logistic regression.

Discussion
==========

The current study evaluated the prevalence of MetS and its components in children and adolescents aged 7--18 years using the pediatric definition proposed by the IDF. The overall MetS prevalence was 2.3%, higher in males than in females and most prevalent among older subjects. Regarding the prevalence of MetS components, abdominal obesity was most common, followed by low HDL-C level. Furthermore, birth weight and parental education were not correlated with MetS itself, whereas HBW was positively correlated with abdominal obesity.

The MetS prevalence is comparable to previous studies in China and its neighboring countries whereas it is lower than the results obtained from some high-income countries. For example, previous studies in China reported a prevalence of 1.4% in 2013 among 22,071 children across 6 cities of China^[@bib23])^ and 1.8% in 2015 based on a meta-analysis^[@bib24])^. Furthermore, a study in Korea reported that 2.1% of 2,330 adolescents aged 10--19 years had MetS^[@bib25])^. Studies from many high-income countries generally showed higher MetS rates than those in China. For instance, MetS rate was reported to be 4.5% during 1999--2004 among American adolescents aged 12--17 years and 4.7% in 2009 among Canadian youth aged 6--18 years (all studies mentioned in this paragraph adopted the IDF definition)^[@bib9],\ [@bib10])^. The prevalence difference between China and these high-income countries is consistent with the lower obesity prevalence among Chinese children^[@bib26])^.

Distribution of MetS in different sex, age groups, economic development areas, and geographic locations in this study is supported by previous studies. Boys were at a greater risk of developing MetS in the present study, consistent with a number of studies conducted in and outside of China^[@bib7],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib23],\ [@bib27])^. As shown in **[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**, we believe that the significantly higher rate of high BP, low HDL-C level, and elevated FG in boys (4.6%, 15.8%, and 4.1%) than that in the girls (2.7%, 12.9%, and 1.8%) contributed to this gender disparity. In the present study, MetS prevalence generally increased with age, similar to a study from the USA^[@bib9])^ and another meta-analysis in China^[@bib28])^. Regarding the economic development level, increased MetS risk was detected in more developed regions, supporting previous results in China^[@bib27])^. Irrational dietary habits, more access to junk food, unhealthy lifestyle, and lack of health consciousness may contribute to overall effect induced by economic development level. A higher MetS prevalence was found in subjects who lived in the north, as reported in a previous study in China^[@bib29])^. Higher BP and obesity have also been detected more frequently among children from North China^[@bib30],\ [@bib31])^ than their counterparts in the south, contributing to the higher MetS prevalence in the north. Previous studies did show that people in North China are likely to take in more salt than people in South China^[@bib32],\ [@bib33])^, and they tend to spend more time indoors and perform less physical activity during the extremely cold winter days in the north, resulting in higher rate of elevated BP, obesity, and MetS^[@bib34])^.

Comparing the five components of MetS, abdominal obesity was the most prevalent component in this population, followed by low HDL-C level, which was in line with a previous study conducted among 8,764 Chinese adolescents (2012)^[@bib23])^. In addition, the prevalence of high BP (3.7%) in our study was lower than prior data in China^[@bib23])^, probably caused by the relatively stricter high BP criteria in IDF definition than that in the Chinese BP definition^[@bib35])^.

Well-educated mothers are believed to be more health-conscious with more knowledge about obesity and MetS, leading to lower risk of developing MetS for both themselves and their children^[@bib17])^. However, in our study, we did not find any associations between parental education and MetS itself. It is possible that people\'s education level might not be perfectly consistent with their health consciousness and literacy because China is one of the fastest growing developing countries in the world. Still, we believe the association between parental education and MetS might exist in certain developed areas of China. Regarding the five MetS components, both HBW and high parental education were positively correlated with abdominal obesity in this study. It is easy to understand that children with HBW are at an increased risk of developing abdominal obesity because previous studies have already reported similar results^[@bib36],\ [@bib37])^. The interesting positive association between high parental education and abdominal obesity is worth noting. Adverse changes in lifestyle related to high parental education (e.g., more convenience foods, sedentary lifestyle, and more total energy per day) along with the inadequate health consciousness might increase the obesity risk for their children, overriding any positive effect of higher parent educational level. Results on the correlation between HBW and elevated FG are not consistent yet^[@bib16])^.

Limitations
===========

More detailed information about parental employment, dietary intakes, physical activity, and other factors should be obtained in further studies, in order to analyze the association between these factors and MetS more accurately and to identify the risk and protective factors for MetS and its components. Another limitation was the cross-sectional nature of our observational study, preventing us from concluding anything regarding cause-effect relationships. A longitudinal, prospective study design would have helped to investigate the direct links among various MetS factors.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, MetS itself was not common in Chinese children and adolescents, whereas it\'s certain components, particularly abdominal obesity and low HDL-C level, were far more prevalent. Children from North China and more developed areas and those at an older age were more likely to develop MetS. Further, HBW was positively associated with abdominal obesity. Strategies designed to prevent pediatric MetS in China should focus more on certain prevalent components, and the geographic and economic predilections of MetS should also be considered while making policies.
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